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c· 1u· ~ wrll 11' 111 t·1·c I · ft 11n; 111: ulrnuf th · Ill e ~11 1111 · lhlca l an<.I immor.t1 olici 
1rn ·llnrl 11 fi_cOO , 'lour l>c· 1:irt111t·111 of M1:11lul lfc:alth ,\If() J>,\lff · includinr.i hut nr> t limit <l to: 
·. • 1111 r c· alrn " 111t•di<':il fraud fot 'l·t•rl drn1!1!i11f! 1 111i 1t u c 11f (!uardian\ l1ip , t .t ua l .ibU' e. racia l 

il1N 1111111 n11·n· ' I 11111l l11frd"n:11 ct will1 ' 111lidul 1rocc'!<> '41. 1 "ffcr,pital" b a euphtmi~tic term used 
lo hra11 d p!;ychintric pri~o11 ~1. f'rhtmcrn (11r paticnh) in thc·;c fo<.:ilitic'> are routinely a5s.au\ted, forcibly 
drugged and coerced into complying with in~titutional decree~ as the only way to regain freedom from 
incan:cnition, f(clcntlcs:i coercion and pcrshtcnt durc'l.'i make all rclation'ihip~ nonconsensual. Acting 
under color of law, thc'ic clct.ai11111cnl center'> arc permitted to operate with impunity. ~1ost mi>earriages of 
justice never gel p11blic 111tc11tio11 or proper legal cor1.'iidcration. Our :,tories arc not unique. We are just a 
fCw of the many l11m11111 ~;ouls being p~ychologically tortured in MO DMH. 

More lhan .'icvcr1ty pnticnls that (am acquainted with have been coerced into taking plea deals, 
fl.r;saultcd, tllrcatc11ed :md f'orci!Jly drugged.' "Involuntary medication" is a pleasant but deieepti\e term 
used lo dc<;crihc as'..:lult~; and forced druggings in psychiatric '){;:ttings. Prisoners are intimidated, \iolated. 
forced lo cornply a11d h11111iliatcd Wiirig the most psychologically horrific tactics. ~any acquiesce because 

of' cocrcio11, others conform oul of ~•hcer terror, while others submit due to fear of lifelong 
i11sti1u1io11ulizatio11. When a lnmwn being i!; comrnillcd to MCJ DMH they essentially lose all of their 
most hw>ic human right'.·· hc(;fHJSc constitutional proYi'>ion~;, fcdcral Jaw, <>late la"" and internal operating 
procedure~ an: 1101 cibscrvcd ur enforced in involuntary psychi<ilric institutions. Intimidation, coercion, 
and forced drugging arc the standmdc, of care in Missouri State psychiatric facilities. 3 

M< J DMI I st;1ff use the thrclll of being assaulted and drugged by forced injection of Haldol. 
forced drugging'>, :ind coercive rnclh(Jds to: coerce patients into changing their testimony, positions. 
statcment•t and ani.,wcrs, to coerce patients into being willing to take plea deals. to coerce patients into 
hiking drug<. they do riot conse:nl to take, to cocn:c patients into taking drugs even when patients have 
c<>rnplairrcd about severe side cffocts, Lo coerce paticnL'-i into accepting healthcare they do not \\ant. to 
coerce palic:nt•, i111r, ;m~.wcri11g quc.'itions in violation of lhcir Miranda right to remain silent, to coerce 
paticnh inro du111gi11g their an~•wcr-, lo quc'Hions, to coerce patients into revealing and changing their trial 
!1lrnlegy, to coerce palicttl'. in lo '>ayi11g they have a dis<irdcr even if the patient disagrees. and to coerce 
patic11ts iuto "coopcrali11g" ;rnd 1101 di:-.agrccing with MO DMH. It is impossible for there to be any fair 
triul'i, foir dcHls1 ttor V()lu111.ary '>lalcmc11ts because of coercion, duress and fraud on the court. 

1'lw/oflowing fa hmed on/), D. ',\'experience with Mi.vsouri Departmellf of Memal Health rMO DMH1 and 
.~·tale p.'lychlutrlc <:enter.'i In Mi.'l.wur/. 

f).f). 

Ai; 11 lawyer I 11ev1!r rhoughl cnmpetc11cy would be the is~uc that kept me from going to trial. I 
went to luw :jchool, a11d 11111 gol wwi n litigiou'i disorder. i\ppnrcnll} MO DMH has pathologized m) 

profh~;ior1. I have four gradunlc degree'>, including ajuris doclorntc and an ad1,-a11ccd L.L.M. la\\ degree. 

1 r>lr~;m~ ·,1!1: ttw attad1NJ 11-;t, •;howlnp, that appwxirnately 70 out of 82 patients have been forced to take drugs 
av,;1iw,1 th1!ir will In violation or tlw fNJc:ral ~.t,1nd;ird in !L~ ... !'"" S<:ll-;, 539 U.S. 166 (2003). 
, n11~ M1:tr<>rwfitiln 5L l tJulr, f'W<;hi;itdc. Cr>nt1!r (MP() ;ind thr: St Louis Psychiatric Rehabilitation Center (SLPRC) 
wr~m rw,trur.tlm!d aricJ mn11rnNJ lhe Foren~ic 'Tre;strncnl Cent'~' North {FTC.NI and the Forensic Treatment Center 
~;outh (Hf'. S) rw.pP.<,t. lw~ly. 
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I h ~e publ i ~h cd I ' review m1kles, nnd been pnid lo work in liti uti n dcpar1 111cnts. I have q11nliticd for 
mul ttpl 't1011nl Mock Trinl 'hnmpionships. I haw been pnid Lo l:OiH.:h tri 11 I advocacy a11d to 1cud1 

theory th ·ase, p n ing stntement '. dir t cxum i 11111 ion, cross exam inali 111, o~jculions, and dosing 
argum nts. l hav pns ·cd the bar exam, but MO DMH refuses to let me go lo triul, insisting llrnt I am 
Permanently ln poblc of Standing Trinl (P.1.S.T.). 

I used every lcgttl method l coulll lhinll or to refuse MO DMH services nnd ~o to h'lal. I 
rrie I! ti pulat ~ thnl l am ompt!lc11t. I tri 'd lo waive the issue or competency so I would not bring il up 
during tria l. l fil ed a ri p.Ill to, pecdy trinl motion. I wrote a Statement of No11-consc11t per the doctrine 

f in fi nned con cnt. l wrote un AJ nncc I lcnlthcnre Directive per the Patient Self' Determination Act. I 
o tained a religious exemption member, hip letter per my religious rights objection. I wrote dozens of 
grievances trying to enforce my Statcml!lll of Non-c nscnt, my Advance l lcalthcarc Directive, and 
religi us rights along with stating that I am competent. I do not have any me11tal diseases nor defocts, nor 
do l have any biological nor neurological disorders. I won1ed to go to trial. 

MO DMH forced me to take neuroleptics. I hnvc bcc11 coerced int being "c opcrntivc". I am 
being c er cd t not c mplaining nnd being le s litigious. It wos the 111 'l frightc11ing cxpcric11 c · f my 
entire li fe to have DMH mployces :;urroundcd me and force m to take Int ·. They rcfu. cd to 1•II111 • 
the side effects, alleged benefits, or how the drug would work to alleviate any alleged disorder. IJ11dcr 
xtreme duress I orally took pills only to nvoicl lPing a ·s1.rnltcd, phy ·icully r strained, and fon.:ibly 

drugged with an injection of Haldol. It wns NOT my choice. I did NOT consent . This horrifically 
traumatizing experience violated the most basic of my human rights. It is demoralizing to be treated us a 
non-person. The violation of anybody's autonomy, rights, and dignity is psychologically dcstrnctivc. I 
am ethically disgusted and morally repulsed that this could happen in a first world country like the llnitcd 
States where constitutional provisions are supposed to prevent such atrocities. 

I was never physically aggressive before being imprisoned in MO DMH. Their abusive 
tactics, me witnessing over 70 patients assaulted and forcibly drugged, in addition to clinicians ignoring 
valid legal claims and interfering in all my attempts lo use legal methods and judicial processes broke 
down my civility and have made me prone lo tight-or-night responses. 

I have to use all of my will power, drive for life, and self-discipline to battle the physiologicnl 
effects of being forced to take neuroleptics. I have lo light to maintain my sa11ity and avoid tlic sit11atin1111I 
depression that could easily overtake any rational person confined in a psychiatrit.: prison . I am !i~hti11~ lo 

preserve my personality. I am fighting for my life. The drugs have severely debilitating effects, arc 

detrimental to human health and toxic to every cell in the humi111 body. The ncmolcptics wipe me out, 
impair my judgment, cloud my thinking, mnkc it difficult to write coherently, drain 111y energy, give 111c 

neuropathy, make me groggy, drowsy and sedated, hinder my ability to dcfo11d myscll', and have made me 

vulnerable to being assailed and sexually ussaultcd multiple times. 

MO DMH is misusing the guardiu11ship 1>rocl•ss to force me lo have a p11hlic ad1ni11blrnlor usu 

limited guardian for medication, even though I am completely competent and capable of' receiving and 
evaluating information and communicating decisions, especially those pcrlai11i11g to legal 111allcl';. 

Nonetheless, the public administrator, Jill I lanlcy, routinely ignores this nnd allows MC> I >Ml I lu force 
me to take neuroleptics when it is not medically appropriutc or necessary. The publit: ad111i11blrnlor' has 

not come to visit me in person since May 2017. She docs not return nny of my i.:al Is. 
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MO DMH has pre,·cntrd me from using my Jc.>gal expertise and deliberately interfered with 
judicial processes. They have. taken legal files from my room and pre..-cmed me from filing tune 
sensitive documents with the courts. Jill Hanley refuses 10 give me copies or documents she and MO 
D~iH have filed with the court, including the petition to admit, annual status reports. doctor's reports. 
court orders nnd anything else filed with the court from May 20 l 7 to the prcsenL So, I do ~OT actually 
know the ~•lleged legnl reason nor the alleged medical reason being given to the court as lo why I am 
still being held in MO DMH custody. 

The following are based 011 D.D. 's obsen•ations of prfwnerslpa1ie111s i11 Missouri Depar1me11t uf Me11tal 
Health (MO D.\fH) c:mtody in slale p!1)'chiatric centers in Alissouri. 

J.D. 
J.D. was a quiet, almost always silent, petite woman who was mostly concerned about gening 

back custody of her daughter. 
At 9 A.M. J.D was sitting quietly in the dayroom watching T.V. A nurse offered her a Haldol pill. 
''No, Thank you;· J.D. politely said. 
Psychologist Rick Scott approached J.D., got in her personal space, and kept pressuring her to 

take the Haldol pill. J.D. repeatedly, quietly and politely declined, saying, '"No, Thank you," again and 
again. 

Several DMH employees came in the dayroom and surrounded J.D. They grabbed her arms and 
legs and dragged her out of the dayroom and carried her down the hall with J.D. kicking and screaming. 
-Get your fucking hands off me!" Once they reached her room they held her down, pulled dO\\ n her 
pants, and forcibly injected her with Haldol. 

This horrific scene became a daily occurrence at 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. as J.D. was forcibly injected 
with Haldol for more than four weeks. Every time they held J.D. down and pulled down her pants to 
forcibly inject her J.D. would scream and cry out, "Get) our fucking hands off me:· 

I felt a waye of adrenaline as part of me wanted to fight the DrvlH employees off of her. but 
another part of me knew that would be useless because we were outnumbered, so 1 had to hold back and 
not react. 

R.F. 
When R.F. came into MO DMH, he was calm and sociable, but consistently refused medication 

and challenged his alleged diagnosis. 
One week after R.F. had been at the MPC, it was 3 P.M. and he was calmly sitting in the dayroom 

conversing with other patients. Several DMH employees came into the dayroom. They told the Nher 
patients and me to leave, then they surrounded him. They began grabbing on his arms and pulling up his 
slee\·es. R.F. verbally protested and tried to push their hands away but the) grabbed his anns and 
shoulders and pulled him down the hall towards his room, where they held him down and t~'lrciblv . . 
injected him with Haldol. 

R.F. was visibly upset, insulted and angry. I felt frustrated and angry with him. 
He immediately tried to call his attorney to complain, but there wasn't ;:mything that could be 

done at the time. 
One week later, this scene repeated itself and R.F. was forcibly ittjected with Huldol again e\'en 

though he was not doing anything dangerous to himself or others. 

H.G. 



H.G. wns very ungry she wns forced to come lo the MPC. She wore a baggy sweatshirt with the 
hood pulled o ·r her head, nv ided eye contnd, unc.l walked around slouching. She re used to eat 
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an thing but prc-1w ·kngcd food for the lirsl three duys she wa there. She refused medication for the first 
week. 

After n few days llG. wus starting to talk to other patients and even did an art project. This 
progress was halted when she was assuultcd and forcibly drugged by forced injection of Haldol. 

n the da I I. . wus forcibly drug •cd she received a letter at I :SO P.M. that said two 
psychintrists n 1recd she had a disorder nnd that they were going to force drugs on her. 

H. ' · tried I call her attorney but could not get through. She showed me the letter and we sat 
there in tc1Tificd nnlicipnlion trying to 1hi11k of whctlwr there was anything we could do about it. 

I tri d to tall to the charge nurse on her behalf and asked, "ls there anything we could do to delay 
the forced drug )i11g?" 

' No, the psychiatri I hns ulrcudy made up his mind," the charge nurse said. 
At : I 5 P.M. several DM H c111ployi.:cs' cnl into H.G. 's room and surrounded her. They blocked 

both entrance ·o she couldn't lcnve. The DMH employees held her down and forcibly injected her with 
Hnldol ns H.O. yelled "No!" in protest. 

This wus repeated once a week until f-1.G. acquiesced and submitted to avoid being assaulted and 
held down. 

S.J. 
When S.J. came to the MPC, it was not his first time in MO DMH custody; he had been a regular, 

in and out, for dozens of years. 
S.J. had been conditioned into taking his medication. 
At 8:30 A.M. one morning S.J. tried to refuse his medication because, "I don't like the way it 

makes me feel," he said. His verbal refusal was calm, and his behavior was not dangerous; he wasn't 
doing anything to raise concern. 

Nevertheless, the charge nurse decided to have DMH employees grab his arms, hold him down, 
and forcibly inject him with Haldol because he refused to take his medication. As he was being held 
down he said, "Human rights, I have human rights!" 

He was upset and angry about being forcibly drugged and muttered to himself about human 
rights. J agreed with him about the human rights issue and I wished I could do something to help him, but 
I felt helpless to get the DMH employees to respect his wishes. 

T.W. 
T.W. was already at the MPC when I came there; he had been there for around two years. TW 

talked about and missed his two children which were about kindergarten age at the time. 
T.W. was forced to take pills under the duress of the threat of being assaulted and drugged by 

forced iqjcction of Haldol; he only took the pills to avoid being forcibly injected. 
T. W. was told he would be in MO DMH ''forever" unless h.c was willing, to take a plea deal. He 

tried to resist taking a plea deal hut felt it was futile. Eventually he gave in and took a pica deal because 
he folt it was his only way to get out of DMH and not be in DMH "forever". 

I agreed he was being coerced and that they were violating his rights, but felt powerless to do 
anything about it. 

A.D.H. and N.B. 
An cxnmplc of insensitivity is when psychiatrist Dr. Edwin Wolfgram confused the identities of 

two African-American women and called them by the wrong names. 
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AD.ff.. and S .R • · " f ~ each ' ~for ·,; lhe 'M!'me lkincolot. 
· l*ah a - ()";oaf (au. 

N.B. •;n *P.i , . Mi~e:d ra.Jth a re _ (au. 

A_O.H . . ;: S B differ_ • bdaJ . ,.. ~ •e1, r, •.: ~ _ and penon:aJities. 
""M.1.. S B.,, cat"i I ta.3; w y- _ ' • , .t ~ :r ~(Nld :say to A.D.H. 
"""t} r-.-r u A.D lL'"' A.D.lt ,., _M ,;. • ~ 

# ". 

· · · - •ooid i - , e A.O. H. • i name ~~e.c · . and cor; .. • to call her by the wrong patient 
Y) t;. "~h ~-B .• ""e • ]'!M' med ..;!"i<Jn.""' 
ADJl _Jd ; J d.t~_s. Zt)' ID . ~?2 . $a)rng., ~My name is A.DJf" 
I am· r " . .-11" re _ 1rDln mix-...,, 

C..fl 
CH 
He •as ;:; "A, ' C-:· ~ of rOl.'Jd ,.._ e:,.. er gr fo~ him. C.H. would go 

-~ e ir. in his - , eating ii as fast as he 

E- the DMH ~ .. cc-> had :;;-T"""..... er. rg: •. 
the D:\fH employees called 

m '"'~J .r .. a;_: !;- c r :.: __ 1'Ue.:: . ··~ w .r •• -:.:-:.': ... -; h '"':. As the , Hemp 0"1 ee$ started to 

-~ -

t' .J$. 

- fu...::: :.~:-. • ~to .2.: .. -a: a! be filiai , J :· ·- -. " 
~- : _ • $- f _..~ 1iU J · - _ CH. ~ UJC"iio be '1fo~ pr _.r-- • • ., - _ • . ( '11ent to my roon-L got a 

- .. cz: 1 . CH. :a. ;r. . ""T: and ate the 

to surround him. 
he hui calmed cfo1A.n 

P.B.111·asa .:. -_ ... : · · IJ.6''3_ :_ . ~-:-- ·:/ a - "- · - io~utt" _.-yea:-<- ·~ ~ - P.8.wa5 
~- - "'- . - •.s. .. ,_ • - , - - • ---t" :;; ._.; .,.... !.Ii - 1· -d .. ,,. - ~ - - P.8. h·--' r,,-.-• .--. ,·-o .. ~l\i pu...,..L-d' ~ "'" ... J ,,._..i, .. _ ,,..~ _, .!:'"'I .! :-~ .. :-- .,. • - ~ ... _. :.J,. - - •W ..il r 1idlJ - U...;J"J lit'-liC U. 

-_ = i;; -:. • ..,. ~ 1a1 • hh f~. :-:: · ·. - a;1y; ?'e-:. ·: _.£-: ; ---- h~_; 3 • !b. -._,_: a.gai~ the secure locked 
., . .... ... , .- . , ~ . ...,-. f-t - ,,_.. f-..r=-·, · · L •- ;. . ,. 2a":rl --- -- .;:~,,. -- - ·c:a.k-fiTOOr r::-· s 

E..13 - - ,.,.,,. - - ~ .-o1- ,....,.. .. ~ .. .... - - -- - ~ ...- -·-e ., . ., . =- ,, 

-- , 

'"- · . PB.·~t:n.,._ ~· -=- '- --::'--.• _-: :: &j-z.- Jei . ·.;.L": .-g "- . . - lheDMH 

t,_ - -~. • p:;... ,. ...... . - -
_L·•.-iw-~ • -:- . . ..... 4 .- } 

• _. -i ti-..e- - . - . ·-

P.B. :- : : :o:.: Je'd :: ~ • 

· :::. . ... ·-

f 

. - ;;.. f .·:: _· ,. _ _-,.: :a. J .. ~ - • of seek-and-find 

;.u ~ P.B : ·k · ~ thie . .cdc-and-find word 
·: -: ·: • ... - _ t.~ ,e -:-~ ro him. P.R. said ~ was 

. . . -".!- , _ _... -.: ex · • . ,...; than 
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A.W. 
A.W. would wave his amn; around, m(Wi.ng back and forth and making clicking sounds on many 

oc:euio !. Aw:~ movement and cHckjng urnh would get more rapid and haphv..ard when he became 
excited. 

When A.W. wn having one ofhilJ excited epiY>dcs, the DMH employees would often call an ~an 
available"' and forcibly inj«-t him with Halool to ~te him, 

If .. oo that by giving A.W. two stick.ll oflrid<.-nt Cinnamon gum when he first started to berome 
excited\\ . Id calm him down. J ·.~keeping Tr 'de1 t Cinnamon gum on me and he would come up 
and get some gum \41h<.-never he ~cd it. 

E.G .. 
E.G. 1'\-'35 having a bad day Friday. She~ been looking forward all day to the mail coming 

becauy she wanted to look al ).me catalogs. 
When the mail came and there were no catalogs, it was the last straw for E.G. She became 

enra_ed. She hit lhrct: DMH employees .and tore ooe of the male employee's shirt. 
An ... all a\·ailable"' was called. The D~H employees surrounded E.G., held her down and forcibly 

mJ ed ber with HaldoL Tht!y gra bed onto her limbs, gripping them tightly, and forced her into a 
e :r1:1 ·ni chair1 wfx.."ft: they war- ·d her down. 

I went w my rr10m, rumrna 1ed through my stuff and found a couple of catalogs, J brought them to 
E.G. Ts room, where she was ~till ~trapped in the restraint chair and had three DMH employees hovering 
<n'CTher . 

.. Do yoo want these catalogs?" I asked E.G . 

... Yes,"' said E.G. 
J asked the DMH employees to give E.G. the catalogs as soon as they could. Some solutions 

could be so simple. 



'l1w Ji 11/ow/ 11g urr• lold/i't 1111 1/w/i1'.\'/· /1t'/',1·011 /11'1'.lfil '1 'Ii I'•· 11/111· /.,·11111 ·1 ·.l'!J101 J. •111.~ 111 /\'f 'r I fllt I lw i1 •·'I'' Tii'll(.'i ' 

11 11/h 1//1~ Mls.wuri I k11m·t1111•11t 1!/ M1•t1111/ 1/1•0/lll (MU I >Ml/) t111d 1·11111• /'\vi'/1/1111·/r· 1·1·1111·r.\ /11 i\/1i.ie1111·1. 

n.11. 

I 

Aeling 1111dcl' lhc color ol' lnw, the Mis!;o11rl I h.ip111l11w11I 111' Mil11t11l l kullli (MC) I >l'vll I) h . 
detui11i11g 111e i11dcli11ilely allhough I huvc 11ol l::-:hilllll'd 1111y 1kli11i1iv111.y111pl1111111!1d111•.y 1·1111 .. i-.h•til wtlh thl' 
various diagno"ilic labels 1hal have hce11 uffh1 .. :d lo 111c 11WI' 1111~ yl'lll''• · I huw lil' l'll f'1tlo,l·ly i11q11 i~Plll'd 111 
MO DMI I .;illl:C 200(1 . I WllS givc11 had kg11l 11dvitl' 1111d l'lllllll :i•ll .' ; inli1rnrnlin11 n·1•.111di1w. N11l ( i11ill)'' liy 

Reason or l11s1111i1y (N< il<I) plC'US, I Wiii: 111hd111'11r111ctl ul11111l the le11glh ol i1tCllll'.l~llltio11 n11d tlhdlllf'>.!,l' 

prm:cdurcs. Had I k11ow11 wl111l I wus gelling 111y~:cll' into. I 11cvcr would hnvl: ph:11d N< il<I. 

lJpon my admission lo the St. I .011is l'sychintric l<cl111liili1111io11 CcllllJI' (SI .l'lt( ') i11l·d1111111)'1 1f' 
2011. I wns forcibly u11d illcgully drngf•,cd wilhi11'/day~;111' 111y univnl. 1>011p.l11·. Ml·I ·oy, !Iii· Hlll'llda11I 

physicia11, blala11tly viol:ttcd ~;talc 111111 l'cdcrnl htW'i 11~• well a~. M< JI JMI 11 >cp111 tnwnt I lpl·1111i11g 
Regulation (l>C >R) 11.152, regarding fon.:cd 1m:dit:11tio11polidl!s1111d pn1l:l!dll1l:•; , < J11 h :hn1111.'· 18, 2011, I 
wa~ s111To11rnled by 20-30 SI.PIH· e111ployces a~ I was q11iclly !dtti11g alouc. I vcrh11lly Pl1jLTll'd IP h~·i11~~ 
drugged 11gai11s1 my will without bcconli1w, np,J!Jc ~•·•ivc, hut I \Vil!• •;lill givc111111 i11jcl:lio1111g11i11 ... 1111~ will. 
Then the staff disahh.: the wurd telcpho11cs fo1 the re11111inder lll'tln: cw11i11g so thul. I t·ould lll\I c11111Hd my 
attorney, family or poli1.:c. I had ~;crio11~dy adv1:rsc l'C'i1cli1,11~. lo the 1w11n>ll:ptic drllf'." I WW• l'PIT~·cl t11 
i11ges1. I was unable to read or write, dy.,phorkally i11l11xicafl:tl fllrd cXpl:rie11ccd hulll'i ol' 11u1c11lq1:-.y. II 
was lhc wor'>l two weeks of 111y lifo. There were illegal order'.; wriltl~1110 c1111li11ul' d111ggin!'. 11w fpr 

several year~ fi>llowing that indclcnt. No courl order WU'> ever ohtai11l:d. I u~;ed tin: i11tcru11l gril.'vu11~'l' 
proc1.::-.s to 110 avail, so I applied f'or a~shl11111:c wilh Mis'..lltlli l'rotcction & Advo1:m:y SL~rvkl'°'· My 
co111pl11i111 was never investigated and was '.11111111111 ily di~.111is10cd . 

111 < ktobcr of 2015, I wa~ assm1ltccl hy an employee a11d falsely 11c1:11~l·d or pu11l'l1i11r, my attm:kL·r. 
Suh .. cqucntly, I Wa'> tied to a bed and li1n.:ihly injected willi 11 c111:ktail of' po.;ycliol111pic drn~'·' lhat Id\ Ull' 

disoriented for almo.o,I a week . The 111lc11da111 phy~.ici1111. I >avi11c1L:r I lay1cli, '.,0111'.ht to 1ihtai1111 1'111n·d 
drugging onJcr, hut unlike Mc< :oy he did allc111pl lo follow lhc p1m.:cd11n: '..pccilkd hy I H )!(•I. I)."'., whil.:h 
al the time required l.wo psyi..:hi:tlrist•; to agn:c tu the l'1>n.:cd dn1}.'.l'..i11g. I l11W(~vc1. lhl' pl..'1 so11 11'\L~d IP wrik 
a sec.:011d opi11io11, Arny Ra111in.:z, wm; 1101qualified10 write it, 11.., o;hc Wil'i 11nl a p•.ycl11a1ri-.1. I hi-. \ila1.1111 
<li'>rcgard for polky and proccclurc clearly shows how corruption and coll11sio1111rc thl· rnllmc 111' SI Pl\.l '. 
Buth of lhc~;c inc.:idc11t•; arc well-drn.:11111c11tcd. 

l<oy Wil'.011, lhc limncr Mcdkal l>ircctor of'SLl'l<C, told 111c that thn1 did 1111t haw 1,1 l~1llp\\ 1111\ 
' . 

procedures ICJ forc..:ibly drng me. I le aho 'ilatcd, '"I he only way yu11 will l'\Tr f',l'I ""' 111 hl'. I\' is 1l111111gli 11w 
becauo;c I a11111ot 011/y 1111.: Mcdic.:al Director; I ;1111 ab." head nl' 1111..: Forc11 ~.ic l«:viL'.W ('11111111ilk\'. l luk,s 
you l'IJ/umarily takt.: 111cdi1,;ation and 1.:onvi11c.:c 11s lhal yn11 truly liclicw yp11 ncL·d till' 111l·dka1i111is "c 
pn:sc.;ribc, you will he here for a very lo11v, tinw." I le then wcnl 01110 tlm.·nll'.ll lllC with lifrh111~·. 
inst i 1 utio11al i1at i1111. 

In additio111u hci11g fol•,cly i111prho11cd, l 11111 .·.till l>l:i11g lhn~Hlclll·d with lill:l"")·'. 
in~tit11tio1rnli1;1tio11. lndcfinit~ lmrtrisorrnu.·111 is th<· st11ncl11rcl of ''nn· IH'm•hktl for irn•olunlnrih· 
committed pcr~on~ i11 tlrn St11tc of Miro1!!011ri. My due: prntt."•'• righi... :m· t.:karly hd11g ' ' i11Llt~·d . I irnn· 
been illegally forced lo t;ikc p\ychiatric drng'i . I 11rn l:o11li11u11111dy hci11g lrnrn-.q·d a11d ad111l11i-.11.11h11111t' 

SLPHC is alway:, lryi11g to intimidate, manipulate, ;111<l l·oc1rc 111c i11l11 d11i11)!. \ .. h;1tcvc1 thl'Y \\illll lllL' to 1h1 
at the ti Ille. Thi., b a 1:rncl and ITIO<;I 111Hl'.11al for111 of' p1mi•,l11m:11I le 1r any h111l1a11 hcing 111 t'.al'l' I h~
hicrarehy ofSLPHC reel that they 11rc above lhc law and l'.l\(!111pl fr11111 p111iii.,h1m·111 IH l'l'jllllllntld . l h<l\l' 

hcc11 ao;o.;aultcd by SI ,l'J<C' crnploycc:; and have lwd do1c11" of non L1111ttaha11d iltms 1;1..·11cd ,11 111 
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lmpropi:rl~ disp .. ,si:d 111', l\t~ ' mnil h,1s hl'.l'll ''lll'lll'1.i nnd dn:.:1...s ha\l' hn·n 1.:ashnl "ilhoul Ill) signature of 
11pp11l\11I. I \\1\s ' ' 1ll'l'\'\•d i11h1 ~i µni11~ '"l'I' .HJ••,, ,1f111\ \'Ulll\' d \\;h,:n IL• !\10 ();\tlf li•r "<.:arc and 
lr'l'al llll' llt", l'\ l'll tlll'll~h ii l'ka1 I~ sl l l l ' S i11 my 1\t1kr.1.•t' -.'. .:111111111n;l'llt th.11 m. c1,nfinc:mc1H j, to be paid by 
rlw l i t~ ' ,,f St, I ''lits. Sla11· ,,r l\ liss,1ur1, I 11111 bl·ing 11•1\:l·d lli kl'l'P all 11f my fwll,b in this in-.citution 's 
H~~1H11tl ;md I n1111hll all1m·c.•d "' spl·nJ a dim,·\\ itlwuc pril'r appnnal SL PRC regularly defrauds the 
l\kdkilid s~sll'lll , I hn\l' lh.'l'll d,·11kd l\H.•dil'al 1:aic l'll sl'\cral 1Kt.:.1si('lh, I IHt\C p;11d three private 
at 11 1111c.'~\s in t: '\ · l· :; ., nf .,..tn,O 0 h11 t1h •y ar,· \•nl~ i11 ta l·stl'd 111 t l... i11~.1eh 111tag, of"ulncr blc ~r n like 
m~ s •If I hav · ~ ·1"'111c ·1 :1 lit \\ YL'r \ ho is \\illing 1' Jd ri: ' th • di: c · h ,f Ii-. lU ri !>lutut 11) la\' Very 
fow ithmn:. s 11 .1 •tk l· rn ·nt 11 h • Ith I l\\' in Mis~ouri . n i tlm 1 mine hnn: ' :-..p ri ·nee wi th im o luntary 
dischar~l' prix,l.'d11n.·s . 

hwl'luntary psychiatric confini:mrnt is a damaging experience. There is no real "therapy," 
"l1\.'atrncn1" ''r "rt:lrnhilitatinn'' in t\lis~,rnri ps~dli:itri ... • in~titt1ti1'll~. 11111~ .:xcc:-:;in: irn.: arcc:rntion that 
dL'Sll\1ys the.~ lives l1f pl'11ph.· "Ill' an.· supp1'~l·d 111 lil· rl'\.'l'I\ ing hdp. Thrrc is absolutely no t\'idcncc 
wlrntsOl'\'l'r thnt iiwolunhu")' hospit11li1:Hion rt'lrnhilitatt'.\' IH.'Of>le. SL PRC i-. not~ convalescent home 
nr an asylum . This is a pris1,n . Thl· adrni11i:-tr.itil'n 11f p:-.~d111trnpi~ dru~~ is the primary ''treatment'" for 
dctain~cs. (\m tincmcnl or a pt:l'Sl'" t'll lhl' gr11u1Hb ,,f in sanity is only l ;:rn fu I unti I th:it person recovers 
his/her mc.•nt;ll health . .lurisdkti1111,,,1:r insanity a.:qllitll'L'~ cmb when \.:lllrty io.; rc:sllm:d, but SLPRC and 
MO DMll refuse to ad.nnwlt:d!!c this mlc l'f law. J'i(;RI 11c<1uittals ~•rC' not meant to be a life sentence. 

Anonymous 

"Who grnws up and thinks. "'I want to he in the system'?" Childn:n in foster care can age out and 
prisoners can he paroled. but imolunt;tril~ committed people in the '.\lissouri lkparlmcnt of l\'Tcntal 

Hcnlth (MO Dl\tll) arc rdnti\'cly forgotten. I am \\riting from within this system. and I want to 
pHl\'ide you tthc reader) with an accuratt.~ accuunt of some of the experiences I have experienced and/or 

witnessed. I am going to elaborate on being incarcerated in an institution called Forensic Treatment 
Center South (FTC-South), formerly known as Sai111 Louis Ps)chiatric Rehabilitation Center (SLPRC). 

Some say this facility is more lrnmanc th::in the prison; they've never been to FTC-South. This 
building is structurnlly unsound. To reside here is to one's own peril. The roof leaks into bedrooms, 
mold proliferates and insects swarm and hide in beds. The plumbing is a constant source of trouble. 
Certain pipes arc "fixed" repeatedly bm only atler much complaint. Maybe we're not supposed to be 
smart enough to know something is broken. 

Inequality is an objective reality of living in FTC-South. This population of prisoner is 
predomin::rntly black men . The lowest lcvd cmplo) ces, psychiatric technicians (PTs) and dietary workers 

arc almost exclusively black. They arc the lowest paid employees in r-.·10 DivlH. The social workers arc 
all white women. The psychologists arc also all white. Most of the doctors an! from foreign countries. 

There arc NO AFRICAN-AMEIUCAN CLINICIANS at FTC-South. 

Drug compliance is not optional. It is certainly implied that one cannot be release without taking 

psychotropic drugs. I have been forcibly druggrd for throwing a cup of water on a social wori..c:r and a 

nurse practitioner. I was surrounded by DMH employees and forcibly injected '' ith a cocktail of Ha Idol, 
Bcnadryl and one other unknown substance. I was asleep for approximately 24 hllltrS alter that. I have 

witnessed many other prisoners undergo the same "treatment" including being strapped to a restraint 
chair. It cannot be emphasized enough how much they rely on drugs. If we are addicts we arc addicted to 



the' . . ~"\: ....... ~,~ic drugs they . perimmt 00 UI 1''ith. rm $uppo.JedJy getting betwr but ir1. ~ f 
am be .! psych b) the 'tet}' people ~ho ate Jupp<~ .:ti W be helpini r~ reiY.dttlitate 
mys.elf 

Tbe used to subj ~ e patients arc the ed in earliu yearoi,. The 
tmnioolog.· has ju_~ changed to reflect the ~ and 

sust3ining more trauma suff ~ring lhroogb this 

di) -u - · ri .., mtAstit ¥.. f am 
being on the §tr unmed -:.~, 

!\losi of the 5Uff in e'liet) depart _ are disgruntled\\ r~ do Jittie to 

ad\'\)r..--ale f oc them. imagine "hat the (e,·el of can: the'} proY · .,. like, They ' ";a;, i. a. , u 

lb~ l~kal :sbuses upvn us. Examples include, ,, ~....- ling, manipufatioo ' 

· . ~ employees em ize with u.s but the:• are outnumbered bj the crue L The 
admin • .i.:ion a)\\ ~ htdes., OO\ ers up or minimizes the ram 1 in chi.~ facility, 

This plai.."C is a prison. not an asylum. P le ""111 fight foe _ pris(Jrt-: ,_.it no one 

~ - to QUf • • Semeocing for indetmninaie Jrr .t> cf time seems uoc ,, rtutionat There wa:J. 

"-.'\!':rh"'t.''Th"~ here for ten )eatS ·a • ~- be-al a maiUxn; v.ith a .·ct cau:sing pr' - 1 ~· Who 
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will be our dmnpk."'ll? ''ill im estiga:.e oor sur _? I am ~ • g. this letter .: mr. fy ~ 
I am · · of lhe h.vsa cruel rcta1 dw "ilJ sun:l) fol~· -

8_-\_ 

-The ·of Being in Here {SLPRC)-

( ..ig Like: an Animal Withoot An)· Ri: • 

September l l. ~O! 7 was m~ -y0Junta1y admiss - dm to the SL Louis P5}chratric 
.l. iliwh.~ Ce-.nrer(SLPRC). From the surt. ~ D.\lH Slaff tie to )O>U b:- sa:,. -:g. ""ff you &an"t sign 

)ourselfinwewillp-id:.~oo -;i.;:.;.: - ~ - .. ~ff)ooin: ... -· of_ - - ban_- Of-~ .you "t'i11aIU 

that ~ ) ·oo. s; ~\.llJI'S.rtf in! With rears and questioos~x~x! 

Then. \'hen you e.~:-=--- ~e bow ~' m::ai you and 

. • "' the) tell ~"00. 

unWil)' si _ - in.- I 53)". 

-so. t re ·s. 3 pandemic gciing oo---. cao·l home yet. - the)· say. 

l:Jl"."l.l com· ;: in SL.PRC ·-.: checking in. I c_ ... kfo.t ~ m: c -·. · be:ause - : said the f.ast 
.!--.> I St;!yoo \. r .a fe\, ~~ -~Md -&...J:- _g.s-. ~·o,~. I r..: :.arn . .e .l linl-e di.;t .... :N..: . ..;: _~u,;e DMH suff 

insj~ed I:: tv · .=: ; ... p home~!! DMH s: · ·.: ·. · "' ~~- ~: puI -; in there. 

So. the)· •_ · me ··~e" \lro ... -:::>oo- ·- -- ~ l didn"t recei'\e· • . ~ ""3e-........ _gs- ~s too "'eU r 
the news J;f.i: _t. e ~1.3~ ing ~r: . W3! :-e ro ~~ · '\ .: :-·- of -,} sense of \A eU-bcing.. ·d to stnp 

Cl)·mg,. 

rve oosie-n'Cd diffen:nt issues ~cer:: w:- dierueJ.c · -,..l · ,.....i~ ha\e 5'.::i r.:~:1tal prnblems. BuL 1 
At.so WC\\ e'~ :.,-..:~ h3s ..1 n-ti:'ntal ; . ':" ~m if tht: · _ - ·x . · ·--·~ - w ~hat 5-0c:~:y d. ,.:~:t :S . Life is too 

short IX': tv con ~l"'r.l &'l t feel ~ ·r:: f('{" ""~a.-- ... m~ mental SLUe·, 

During. my time :.-e-r-e r-.e gai.n-ed - ,~ :. '.t"- &> tx _:::,__~ m _ 5 tfuin 4 , .ears due to medK:ine. been 
rushed ro me ~:.~-pitaf frv m) :-.;!' ·-- .L- .: i-~"".: L-:f .:.ux~ ttt~~.:: K-i.r ~first ti.m~ hoe-re. I take i4, pills a 
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do ~- _I used lo wr:ite very well; n w I cu11 on ly d 11 pngc-und-11-hnlf. otherwise I hnvc to stop ii' I wnnt lhc 
re ipient l rca<l n thorough I or tu r 'IHI it UI oil. I\ ns au nvill speller nnc\ grL·nt with sentence strncturc. 
Now I nn hardly pell nl all. I used to be 11bl • h ju ·t write; nmv I hnvc to think alHHll my sentence 
tru lure. My hnnds slrnku from th · m ·cli cin · I 11 • if I'm using my hands OJ' under str1.~ss. The mcdidnc 

affected Ill llll!mory. l' nl older now and fop •1 ~ •rt11i11 events that have happ1.mcd in my life. I didn't 
h · Ve llrnt I roblcm bcf't)r • I cumc here. I f" I Id things stupidly because of the medicine 11ml I never 
w uld have aid that ab ut my elf; but I hnvc done some stupid things or snid stupid things. 

I have talked to some follow clients nnd nsked tlrnm did they huvc uny h11rclships with i11volunlt1ry 
medicine. A few ·tated they had: slurring of spccd1, eyes rolling back in their he.: 1 I, the shakes, nnd been 
ncrv us with interacting with people. 

A.S. 

I was locked up for child support that I did n >t owe. I wns sent into the mcntnl hculth s 1 t "m 
being called incompetent. Then I was sent into the Mctrnpoliton St. Ll)uis Psychi 1tric enter (MP ), 
where psychiatrist Dr. Edwin Wolfgram wrote lies about me. 

Wolfgram lied in open cour1 when I was supposed to get out by clniming thnl I hnd nil types of 
drunk driving offenses, that I was a burglar, und that I wns n robber with a gun. These statements were all 
false, as can be verified by checking CaseNct. 

Then Wolfgram claimed I had a manic attack that 1 did not have to get me into the St. Louis 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Center (SLPRC). So I am being held in a psych ward being given medicines 
that I do not need and that just screw me up. The first medicine they gnve me made me so tired I could 
barely sit down for five minutes to eat. I had to lie down to get rid of the seriously painful sensation that 
disturbed rny body. The one they have me on now dried up my whole face. The skin just !lakes off. 



Forensic f'5ychiatry 

111efollowi11g Q/JJen•utiom· und rej/ec1irJm ure hwed on KH 'J experience wirh Mi.ssouri 
Depurlmf!lll of Mental Health tMO /JM//) and !I/ate 1nychiutric centl!rtt in Mi.~ ~ouri, 
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Amcricanr; take great pride in con~titutionally guaranteed civil liberties, yet those righU. are often 
ignored or abridged by government ag,cndc~ and iw.titutiorl'. when they pertain to certain cla<.se~ of 
people. The men and women i11v1Jluntarily c.,1,mmillcd to p·,ychiatrii; facilitic<> arc routinely deprived of 
ci\'il libcrtic~ in a way that no other p<1pula1i1;n arc. An inckfinitc period of cc,nfinement l'> an inhumane 
and unjur;tifiablc denial of civil lilx:rtic'>. No field of mcdici11c allows thb r.,tylc of forced ··treatment". 

"Experts'' frequently and openly r.,ubvcrt '.,1atutory and ca:.e law criteria that impo5-e rigorous 
behavioral standards as prcdkatc" for ~;mmitmcnL Thi'> outright disregard of thc law i'> done under the 
prckn~s of ·'we know what is hc~l for patient•;'' and crnpl<jycc'> <if the'>c inhumane c~tabfo.hments believe 
that it is justifiable to ignore legal oblig;itiori.,, f''>ychiatri<;l'., frequently lie in court. E. fuller Torrey, the 
mo~t prominent proponent of e<JCrcivc p'>ychi:itry cgregiou<,Jy ',late·~. "It would he hard tfJ find any 
American psyc:hiatri:-.t W<Jrking wi1h the mc11tally ill wh<1 ha:, not, at a minimum, exaggerated the 
dangcrous11c.'>S of a mentally ill per'.~on·~ behavior to obtain an order for judicial commitment." in his book 
"Out of the Shadow<;" ( publi•,hcd in I 'J97 J. Dr. 'I orrey also g<Jc:; on to say that lying to the courts is a 
good thing. This i'> a common rni'i-Contcplion 'lharcd by despot'> in this profession who claim that their 
mission is to assist individuals with mental wellness. 

Legal pmtcction'> for tho-,.c labeled with a psychiatric diagnosis are illusory and court proceedings 
mock justice to the detriment CJf tJHJ'>C involuntarily cornmitll:d pcr'.-,iv1ns. This current paradigm for 
dealing with mental hc<ilth c.:a•;c·, Im.'; crctilcd a menial health i.:risi,, that demeans the accused, breeds 
disre'ipect for ',tatutor; law, reinforce•; ·,hoddy lawyering and hla~ judging., and <Jften compels perjurious 
and corrupt h.:stimonic•;. Everybody ~.hould bt ~>kcptical <>f the validity of a procer.s that relics on duplicity 
to achieve it'> results. 

There ir; no reliable methodology fof deciding who ~hould be involuntarily committed or who 
should be rclcw>'.:d fr()tn c<mfincmcnt. The !'lcicntific: n:lialJility of diagnosing someone with a mental 
iJln<:~s i~ tltrcmtly quc.""Sticm:thlc. Even more qucc;tiorrnl>lc is the ability to predict dangerousness. 
J.!.J d<1£..t r_.irJJ.tt~_v.rJ_rld ... <;a11 f1t:c..1m1tcly pn:fJ.itl ~1IJat·~ 1r c'!fll.:.JJ7i' Ill dri in the future. Commitment is 
primarily bawd on bia~cd ~111d prcjudici:.il pn1filing. 

The concept of Ii gravely dbi1hlcd pcr:.,,11 is a <;ubjc<;tivc matter. It makes no !>Cnsc that 
"profo~<;i<Jn11l judµ,)ncnt'' »h<>uld prevail when pmfc•,..,icmal ju<lgmc11I•, can be conflicting. erroneous, or 
r.;c,rr;plct(;ly falladou•;, Erring cm the '>ide of c;auti<>ll and incar~crati11g people im..ldinitcly ic; particularly 
harmful bc<:aw,c the y;;i·.t rrmjority uf p';yc..hi:1tric w;:inh do not even offer effective '.,ta bi I ii.at ion and 
trc:filmc:nt fi)r p•.ychr,lr,gk:al di·,<mler• •. J li.c.:rc h ;1by,lutc!y ''''· C_\'idcnc.;c y~ltat•,1)c;~'.!=rJl1a_t . i.Q':'~ll.!J !!!S.::)'. 

h~t?P!~aJi.?.ii!i< n.'"n:J1.'2bilit:t11;.•," p~r,p)c . fnvolunh1ry JH1ychlatric cfJnfincrncnt is a d~1maging experience. 
'I lt1:rt arc vcr; fow ir11trY(;Hfir111·1 av:Jif<lhlc. ·1 he adrni11i<,trati1,11 ,,f p·.ydH1lrnpi<..: drug•; j~, the primary 
"trcatrncrit'' flJr d<:tairH:(.;:,, lhh cnvir<mrric11t cxm~erl><ilc•; fear. alienation, and comph.:tcly dissc)ciatc'i 
pc<>plc from any 'i<:mblanr.;'; <Jf fl(JmHlky, J11ti11ilcfoti1111 ;md 111a11ipul<1ti<1n arc 11~cd tq c<mtrol the thoughts 
;rnd a<.:ti<Jn'> 1;f ;m alrr;~dy vulru:rablc pr1p11Jati11r1 c,f p1~oplc wl11, M<; too cognitively imrmircd or too afraid 
to <;xprt';'• thc;1n-~<:lvc'., ''P<=nly ;111d fH;cJy, Bcitig l1J1~k1~d up, dnrggcd and treated like a convicted e;rirninal 
with w; priw:i~y '>r frc;<;1l1Jm '1fl.1.:n <.:rt!atc·~ Jl'•Yd1i:11ric dhc1rdcr'., ill',tcad of t.:11ring tl1cm. 'I lie pfr)wilikc 
cnvir<Jrnntnt ;wd the p1J'"'''~' dynarrii1,·, ;t<;ltd ri11( by 1;111pl1;yc(:', rci11f<>rce;·; a pcr'>011'•; <.,cw.c qf hclplc\<,ncss, 
1;rt~tr;·, dhtru·;t, :md (;IJV11Jr:iV,(:'1 adv1;r·,11rial n;l11ti1111•.hip-. 1Jc1w1,:,t;li dcf;1im:e·. and "caregivers". 'J n.:atrncnt 
sw11 °'.::have rmm.: lik<! jailcr 1; lhmi 111cdk::ll p111f1.:v;ir111:1lr,. <:ocn~ive p•.ychialry i'> a11 inhumane practice 



that should be abolished, nnd the fact that judges almost always defer to the opinion of b11rea:u.cF.ttic 
psychiatrists employed by the state gravely undermines justice. 
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Adjudication is dependent upon psychiatric conjecture endorsed by the £.tale. The claim that 
mental illnesses arc diagnosable disorders of the brain docs not meet the rigorou<, standard:; c.f r~r 
science. The term "mental illness" is a preemptive rhetorical metaphor, not an analytic truth .. .!...lti"i·:.i-;JY1 
the linguistic pretensions of psychiatry and its pseudo-medical jargon would have::: you beli;ve o . ~5e. 
there is absolutely no scientific proof that psychological disorders arc biologically based brain di.seas.es . 

Persuasive propaganda controls the debate, disarms criticism, obfuscates reality, and prejudice-5 p:.Jbh: 

perception of psychiatry as a legitimate medical practice. Psychiatric dogma defines p~:chiatr:· as 
medicine, and relentless propaganda reinforces it. 

Depriving people of liberty and responsibility on the grounds of a theoretical dis.ease is a 
grave violation of basic human rights. Persons alleged to have mental diseases na\.e reason5 for ±-ei7 
actions that must be fully understood. Dismissing the cause of someone's actions as the result of a noc.
existent pathology is a profoundly immoral forensic practice. Mental hospitals are like pris.Jm, net 
hospitals. Involuntary hospitalization is not medical care. It is a type of imprisonment, and ;:aerci...-e 
clinicians func.tion as judges and jailers, not healers or caregivers. Psychiatrists define deYian;:e a5 

disease and social control as treatment. lncarcerees do not have the options of rejecting diagr:a5:ic 
labeling or freedom to choose any of the people we are forced to interact with for treatment rel.a!ed 
purposes. 

Coercive psychiatric relations are like slavery and forced sexual relations (rape). Llsinf pseudc
medical jargon for protection, coercive psychiatry deprives human beings of individual freedom a.id 
autonomy. Deceptive language insulates psychiatric institutions from the responsibilit) of repxh;;r.~ibfe 
acts committed by its employees. Brain washing (programming and indoctrination), manipul:ltio~ .:..-;d 
intimidation have been sanctioned by psychiatric establishments and made acceptable b) ded::.:i;i; r...:..:.~-s-e 

tactics to be therapeutic. Over-diagnosing and affixing diagnostic labels to people \\ho are s-i.Xi~\l: .;.--.d:d 
or challenging is a standard practice. Psychiatric clinicians pretentiously analyze the huma.r. pS) .:he. 
make rash and biased judgments, infringe upon constitutionally protected rights and seek. h.' imF"~ 

hegemony over the most mundane issues of daily living. Controlling people b~ force, authcrizeJ b) the 

state, is the opposite of healing wounded souls. Anyone who seeks to help others must esche" the u...~ ._..,f 
force. 

Psychiatrists persist in speaking in terms of mysterious mental maladies and ..:1.mtinu\.'U5\) refr.lin 
from disclosing fully and frankly what they actually do. All psychologists and ps)..:hi~nrists ~J:ll) J,~ is 

talk; sometimes individually, other times in groups. They discuss. anal) zi:. and sp<·;1tlat;: at>,)tl! th6~ 
interactions and usually recommend certain modes of conduct while disClHsrngin:: Nh~rs . Thi~ is the 

"work" these "experts" actually do. Whether or not these convNsations hm I.' any real th~ra •1.m.:- '.1h1~ is 
a purely subjective matter of' opinion. The purpose of tht:sc meandering dialligs is li.' mt!Ji..:al !11? :'Uli_;c ... ·t:' 

and assess and control human behavior. Involuntarily committed persons arc fi:m.:cd t\' r~mi..:ir,He \n the-~ 
meaningless and informal chats or they arc rcproac!H.'d for not "engaging in tn.:<llmc11C. l sin~ its ""''n 

meta-language psychiatry manufactures basic labels to define complex issm.:s pertaining. t1.' th-.· :-.. ,..ib ~mJ 
psyches of human beings. These simplified and oltcn inaccurate explanations l'nl~ scn1..' 11.' furth.;r 
pervertjusticc and conceal the truth about institutionalized prisoners and prl1-institutil1nal .:lin1,:i.ms 
whose primary interest is employment and stated bs:ns:tits. 

Imitating medicine and using its own spccialil.cd tem1inolog). ps~chiatrist rl'lltind~ 1.'H:r· 
diagnose common behaviors and falsely accuse committed persons of dispkt)' ing de' i.mt ~'r 
"symptomatic" behaviors concurrent with theoretical pathologi\!s. Unsupp~1rtable and palr~11'l~ fal:>:t.> 
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doctrines huve pmlifcrutcd and become widely ncccptcd in this present cru. In modern science new 
diseases arc being lliscllvcrcd. hut in psychiatry lhcy arc being i11vc11lcd for medical billing purposes. The 
cnlcrprisc ol' inventing mental diseases is unconstrained by fixed criteria or empirical scientific data. 
Once a hypothetical disease is proven, it is no longer considered a mcntnl disorder and is reclassilicd as n 
bodily disease. The definitions of"thcrapy", "trcatme11t", nml "rehabilitation'' are totalitarian in 
involuntary settings. Psychiatrists can do muny things without dear guidelines or boundaries and claim it 
to he therapy. The role of sick mental pnticnt is imposed 011 people, otlcn against their wills, and if the 
11ccnscd docs not net nut this role of sick mentnl patient he/she will be psychologically tortured to elicit 
responses that can be interpreted nnd docu111c111ecl as evidence of a defective mental state. As an 
additional insult, the accused will be condemned ns "lucking insight" into his/her alleged mental defect if 
he/she docs not agree with an improper diagnosis. 

The only way to asccrtuin the veracity of any statement is to investigate and cross-examine each 
controversy thoroughly. Without critical analysis and rntional, unbiased discernment you cannot discover 
the truth of any debatable matter. Whenever a person identities with the oppressor consciousness, 
conversations nrc always one-sided and manipulative. When there is no communion between parties 
there is only <1 covert imposition of authority as justification for paternalistic treatment by the party that 
controls the narrative. 

Confinement of a person on the grounds of insanity is only lawful until that person recovers 
his/hrr mental health. Periodic re-examination and release procedures arc usually provided by the state. 
Missouri is a rare exception. NGRI acquittals arc not meant to be a life sentence. Jurisdiction over 
insanity :1cquillccs ends whcn s:rnity is restored, but many of the restraining authorities refuse to 
aclmowlcdgc this rule of law. Extended detention without judicial determination is a serious defect in 
Missouri statutol)· law. Prosecutors arc ethically required to proactivcly address systemic abuses and 
correct vague and unconstitulional statutes. Prosecutors also have a duty to correct institutional 
malfeasance and should prosecute all guilty parties. ls indefinite commitment with the burden of seeking 
release and proving mental fitness placed on acquittccs constitutional? 

In institutional settings "treatment" is a totalitnriun term. It is literally whatever the 
authoritfos declare it to be. I am continuously being threatened with lifelong institutionali1.ation for 
thing'> like not playing whifnc-ball to disagrcl.!ing with diagnoses, and everything in between, My 
inahility lo be intimidated and unwillingness to yield to cm:n:ion have prolonged my incarceration for 
rnorc than a decade . Anythin~ lhc (.'Sh1hlishcd or<kr opposes is tldincd as "intcrfrrin~ with 
lnutnu:.nt". Mcta-linguistical deceptions pcrpc.:tuatc of lhl! myth of mental illn1.:ss. This syntactical 
d11ph1,;ity i'> th1.: chief conll'r!>lonc usi.:d lO ju:-.tily coercive psychiatry. MO DMI I never 11s~s real sdcncc~ 
i.e. brain i111agi11g or pl1ysical tc':iling to assess the mental statu!:> of a person. It is always purely a nrnttcr 
of opi111011 th•tl i'> questionable a11d often im:o11sistcnt among the shady proll:ssional imperialists tlmt arc 
regarded ii'> "c,1Cpnts" at afli.xi11~ lahch tu explain 111yslcriut1~ mental conditions upincd as "skkncss". 
Drug lcsli11g i-. '.OllH.'ti111C'. u~cd hut thl~ prc'>CllCC or psyclwm;tivc s11hsta11cc..; is rnrdy tlw 011ly l:il\ISC 
spccilicd for the i11'italiil11y of an individual. Other i111a~i11ary diseases arc usually hra11dcd 11po11 pcuplc 
being examined. /\II ··cxa111i11atio110," arc condm:tcd thrnugh co11v1.:rsutinns and/or the 1c\ ic\\ of records 

from prcviou•; convcr-.ations . J lypcrholc and psc11d11-mcdical j111gn11 is i111cnth1nally ll'L~d hl confuse or 
cxprcs:s ideas above the level of cnrnmon c1m1prchcn ... ion, cspniully whc11 their "prnctkc" is hruughl into 
question. 

''Treatment" in everyday language i-; ..,imply hrai11wai.h111(.!; liircibh: aud :.yslc111il: prcs•;urc lo 

eliminate lhc free will ol'prisnrwrs held captive in ps~chiatric !scttin~s. Brai1mashing. inti111idatin11 and 
cocrc ion have been mad1.: acceptable by ps.yd1 iatrn: i11-.t itutions b) calling it therapy , ··c I ic11t s" who arc 



ch11llc11gi11g to the corrupt cst11blisl1111c11t urc turgctcd for speculation und negative attention. Clinicians 
wirll s11pt•riority complexes unulyzc ht11111111 behavior in grandiose fashion and arc always complicit in 
foigning cxpcl'li~w rhnt they know they do not acluully possess. 
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A mujo1· component of incompetence is the inability to recognize its own ignorance and or 
stupidity. The cli11iciu11s at SLPRC do nol possess the cultural competence to provide cross-cultural 
ding11oscs or uccurntcly cvnlunlc members of the African diaspora. As long as arrogant and 
co11dcscc11di11g Cuuc11sians believe that their culture, values, and intellectual capacity to be superior, there 
cnn be nn true and rncnningf"ul dialogue between them and nny non-white people. SLPRC has created a 
cnstc system which 111akes authentic communicution impossible. An extremely dishonest and non
trnnsp<1rent group with little, if nny, basic human empathy or ethical integrity cannot reasonably be 
expected to facilitate effective therapies, compassionate treatment modalities, or any type of real 
rehabilitation. Bold nnd disrespectful overlords fabricate narratives, distort facts and obfuscate truth 
whenever they deem it to be convenient. Whenever a person of color is not acting as a sycophant or 
subordinate. white people feel threatened and intimidated; or at the very least, irritated, exa perated, or 
enraged. Anyone who has ever been employed by, or incarcerated in SLPRC can atte t to the fact that 
this is an informal, unprofessional and racist institution. 

Saint Louis Psychiatric Rehabilitation Center (SLPRC) is not a convalescent home or an asylum. 
This is a prison. In addition to locked doors, chemical restraints are used to subdue, incapacitate and 
control prisoners. Intimidation, coercion and non-transparc11cy are the tactics employed to maintain 
totalitarian control of its detainees. MO DMH and SLPRC specifically should invite a special 
commission to investigate institutional maleficence and psychiatric abuse if they truly have nothing to 
hide. How can meaningful change occur in a systemic culture that is o perva ively corrupt? It would be 
impossible to fire everyone invo lved and start fresh since almost every em pl yee i guilty of puni hable 
offenses, so the only logical resolution is to completely shu t do ~n MO DMH a it exist and find sui table 
replacements to provide real social services to those in need. 
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